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SHOULD BE BUILT FIBST. II - ... rrril!L'yimake Inquiry concerning him. During

the time the heavy forest fires were
raging W. I,. White put In an appear County Needs Courthouse Before Ex- -LAMPS anco here and alleged that he sustained penslve Bridge are Contructed;

Th renldnc of Captain Cann on
Ninth atreet formally occupied by C.
W, Ful'on, caught flra laat evening
about f o'clock by th electric wlrea In

the houin becoming croaaed, The fire
department 'aa called out but their
aervlcea were hardly needed only
the paper on the wull of two of the

heavy lo In Eastern Washington.r and at the time Bridge Tender Hobson
resigned hie position on the Young's

In conversation yesterday afternoon
with a representative of The Astorlan,

bay bridge among the appllcanta for one of the largest taxpayers of the
WE ARE OFFERING OUR DECO-
RATED LAMPS AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.

room waa burned before the blaxe
wua effectually extlnf ilnhed.

county made the following statement
with reference to the agitation now on
for the construction of a new court
house.

th9 place waa one W. L, White, While
thla I rather convincing that there Is
a W. U, White In existence It by no
means cleara up the mystery that at-
tend the check business. The check
were payable at the First National and
Having bank and amounted In all to
about 1100.

"Ho far as I have been able to ascer
A aeltlonvnt haa lrn effected In

regard to the Lldle and Marie aalvuge
raae that haa been pending for aome
montba. The launch Lldle and Marie BOYS'tain, there ha been no objection to the

Ross, Higgins & Co. wua phked up In the lower harbor In
proposed new courthouse except from
those quarter which are always hos-

tile to Improvements that will require4Wa4; the early part of :he Hummer by Mattl
Korella and he at once demanded a apctial levy. I believe the progres
aulvage that waa considered exoiblt sive element of the community willloft out ypnttTtluyThe Mantfanlta

for Coos 04y, ant by thu boat'a ownera, lly the heartily endorse ths plan of County
TEJLBPHONB preaent :igKment Korpella la allowed Judge Trenchard for a courthouse, and

th aum of 4()0. The Lldle and Marie that the petition for the levy, If one
la a new launch, having been built laat I presented to the people will be signed

by a large majority of the taxpayer.spring by O. P, Graham of Warren

Master Fish Warden Van Dusen re-

turned yesterday noon from an extend-
ed Inspection of the Clarkamaa hatch-
ery and report that everything
I In ahlp-ahap- e order at that prorogat-
ing Institution, though the supply of
egg I greatly lea than that of laat
aeaa in there being at the present time
but 1.5,000 eggs on bund, which I

only one-thrl- d of the number at this
time a year ago. This remarkable
decrease la owing to the river being so
hard fished. The few week of close

, THE WEATIIKH,

rOKTl.AND. Oct Wash-Ingto- n

nml Northern Idaho-sho- wer.

ton. . , "An effort I being made to defeat
the proposed courthouse by confusing

..CLOTHING..
The Largest and Best
Assortment in Town ...

AT

Astoria's Leading House

C. H. COOPER'S

Those who have returned from at with the present agitation that for the
tending the go-J- roads convention held building of the road from the Lewi
In Portland speak In highest terms of
the work accomplished at the different
aesslona, The Information deaa'mi

and Clark to Warrenton, Now, I
readily agree that the proposed War-

renton road would be a good thing,
but the question at Issue la this:
Which Is most needed the road or the

FALL SHOWING season that occur each summer per
nated as to the construction of good mits the fish to arrive In the stream In

roads was altogether of a valuable na considerable numbers and at the same

NU'p onlona for plikllni purtuix In
atock at Johnion Ilruthera now.

Pure atrulniid honey In Jura direct
from Oruya Itlver, at Johnnon Hi of.

The Amerlcun burkvntln Qulckatep
pimi.nl out yraterduy with lumber for
llllo.

TIip ludle of lb" V. '. T. t'. illl

give a iiiernborahlp aoilul after tint

iihuiiI bunlncM txtrtvlaca today at their
riHima on llond afreet .

A cleik-t-anl- civil rxumliiu-Hul- l

v held yealnrduy ut the publU

building. The follow lug yotmK litdtea

tiHik the rxaiiilnutlon: MIh Nan Red,
MUa Noll Ulx'-nae- r and Mlra llattb-I'txlnae-

The nmnlfvat of the n hooner Novelty
whbh b'ared on fictor S. wit filed

ure. It developed that good road time allows the fishermen an oppor-

tunity to got good and ready for therenilro work, drainage and arientlflc
instruction: that the uvenige cost

Improving a roud between nine and 12

Muslin Underwear
purpose of exterminating them, and
they do It to a finish. The fish travel
up the river anywhere from 10 to 2v

mile and the fishermen cover the
feel wide ought to eijuul $2,MW a mile

und further that good roads can save
life nation half n billion of dollars stream for about 25 miles, so that, If

possible, not a linny treasure willar. Clatsop county was well repre- -

ut the convention, there bf'ng escape them. Certainly the men can
present County Judge C J. irciun- - not be blamed for engaging In a legal

and laudable vocation but surely turd. Assessor C. W. Curnaha.il, Ity

courthouse? Which should be built
first?

"Clatsop county haa been very gen-

erous In its treatment of the rural
districts of late and It seem to me

the people of the country should be

satisfied now to let the city have a
little something In the way of Improve-

ment. The Nehalem road will cost

$60,100 or $70,000 before It Is completed.
The Young's bay bridge involved an

expenditure of almost $2T.000.,Several

thousand dollars have been expended

during the past year In the Seaside

district for new roads and bridges, and

a hirge sum in various other parts of

the county. In the past eight yeara
the county has expended more than
$115,000 for roads and bridges which U

quit? as much as could reasonably be

expected.

Kiigim-e- r A. fl. Tee. rHreet Huporln would be well to effect legislation to

Our (nil Hlm'k f muslin underwear
U flow oolnpltde. Kvery ufiniii'Ul
of Muultnry make Nol a sweat-simp- ,

uii'li'mlinxl or klmpv pirn') n in our
nlm'k. They rB nil nt sure measure.
UK-l- , tasty design and good work-

manship, and lHt of nil, limy are at
very remarkably low prices.

Wtiti to call attention
ti our rxli'iixl v supply u( catia
sites in K'"u, drawer. curt't covers
and x'tlii-'Jiiln- ,

tendeiit J. K. Kearney, Commissioner the end that the hatchery Interests willvetrduy In the cuntoniH noiiw. it
atlpulrfted thai the Veaael had loiuled Andrew Young. O. I. Peltraon. Itoud In aome manner be protected. Other

wise the business of conducting a"J't.GM feet of lumtM-- r nl tin- - Knapptoli Master John Fry and Judge J. Q. A

llowlby. hatchery on the Clackamas riverMill Ih for Han Kntm-lav-

will develop Into a farce. The

Th leifiilar iiiiuiterty meetlnii of Inspectors IJdward and Fuuller have
conclul"d ihe taking of testimony In

the in.itt-:-- r of the Hassulo-Cyprome-
the Wotmin'a Auxiliary of tlta

same difficulty has been experience-e- d

elsewhere but not to such an extent
as on the river named. The Clack-

amas hatchery Is In' rfrfe t working
order, but of course the output of fish

chur h w ill nai-- l In thu rhun h tiHlay
collision. Captain Sullivan and Pilot

nl J JO o'clock. Iteporth of olTiierii
w iho uresent l ine I iatsOD IS a

and the delegate to the annual meeting Barton of th Iluasulo rlalmed that
the shin at anchor was enveloiied In will be very small. It has been sugwill lie read. A large attendance lTftfi 1 DUNBAR CO. timbering county. Until the trees are

cut down, there will be little farming.a bank of fog when the collision oeur gested that If the present condition
Of a population of between 13,000 andcontinue Ihe fish should be permitted toh'tp-- for.

The new mantel folding Ix'da are dea

DON'T
these cool breezy mornings remind you that the

season is ataut over? Don't they remind
you of colder weather to come?

Call at our store and see our fine line of .

HEATING STOVES
We can suit everybody

A large assortment to choose from '
Coal Oil Heaters, Wood Heaters, Coal Heaters
AlCOllOl Heaters fr ar use and chafing dish parties

FOARD 8 STOKES COMPANY

red, ind that while her anchor lights
were out they were not visible In the
distance. Furthermore, her bell wna

spawn In the natural way and the ex

pense of keeping up the hatchery be
14,000, fully 10.000 people live In the
city. The Young's bay bridge, coat-

ing J27.OO0. Is used by very few people.
lined to aupen-ed- the old atylea. Made

dispensed wlith.of metal they are vermin proof, aanl not Wing sounded aa prescribed by
law. Witnesses from the Cypromene
contend that there wua not enough

It was built too soon. The proposedtary and the acme of convenience and
I not miUm our $.1 Skirt Male

.....lonaa Aak to eee them, both In PERSONAL MENTION.

W. Mills of Fort Canby. is in the
fog to call Into service the bell, andwool und metalllf. at t'haa. llellborn

A Hon'a. assert that the llghta were out, and
heniM they are billing to assume no city.
blame for the accident. The steamerAio'ordlng to the po'li' department Joe Foster, of J;well was In the city
ran into the ship, eustainlng serious

Oaaton tells feed, grain an hay.

Sweet cream for sale. Hovflert.
nothing haa Un learned In riganl to yeterday.

damage lioth to herself and the Cyiiw. lleBe,l ahiMitliiK that occuired H. A. Toung and wife are here from
promene. The hearing waa held forMonday night. It wna aupponed t

Oak Point.
the purpwe of ascertaining whether orYou will nnl 6h Ik lSe mal In tho lime that a ahot wua tlrvd but OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO 9000000000000000000000000QFred Moore was up from Seaside
not the officers of the vessels hudthe otty at th Itlslng Sun Restaurant. nothing can be officially aaeert.iUned lo

yesterday.shown negligence In the performanceatibHlatitlate the auptmaltlon.
John Olin Is In the city from his

No. 412 Commercial street.

Subscriber will confer a favor by no
of their dut!-- s. and doea not fix the

home in Chinook.t w i!..lih Mra. Itelth und two liability for the aeddert

Lewis and Clark bridge wai be a bene-

fit, cf course, but it will, like the
Young's bay bridge, be little used for
some years to come. It Is too much

to ask the taxpayers, in view of the
expenditures that have recently been

made for roads. As everyone knows,
the community of Grays River does

more business In a month with Astoria

merchants than does all of Clatsop

county south of the city In three
months.

"But we do need a courthouse. The

present strvcture is. In the first place,
an absolute disgrace. The same can

b truthfully said of the city hall. In
the' second ;lace. the courthouse is

wholly Inadequate for the require-

ments of the county. It lacks proper

vaults for the protection of records,

and, with the possible exception of the

clerk's quarters, every office in the

building is crowded. Just visit the

office of the assessor and see whether

or not more room is required.
"Clatsop's greatest need at the pres

tlfylim this office of any Irregularity In Juck Lewis .of The Dulles, arrived Inchildren will have Monday morning
for oiilheantern Iowa, where they w 111the delivery of thin paper. The O. R. A N. Co. haa finally come the city last night.

THE GREAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed

You have only to give us a trial

o'it with the announcement that theremain for nix week vlaltlng Mi
New atock of fancy goods Just ar

Uelth a early home. During the atay San Frunclseo. Astoria steamship line

is to be discontinued. This announcerived at Yokohama Hnsaar. Call and
In the HawKeye state Mr. Itelth In

Nick Weber was yesterday in the

Ity from Eagle Cliff.

O. C. Ilanslel, the South Bend
lam man. Is In town.

Misses Maude and Rose Kindred of

see th latest novelties from Japan. ment has lx.cn exacted for some timetend to put In hi extra time ehuklng
and the people here have beii preparedcoin.All amnkera smoke the "Prlije of HEBE ARE A FEW BARGAINS

Carnation Cream very fine per canfor It. The announcement Is contain
Warrenton visited the city yesterday.Aaunia" cigars. No twitter made,

Manufactured by MarFarWwe St

-- 10c
10c

. Kb.
cd 'n the following dispatch from SanTin. le,inier Sue 11. Rlinore arrived Catting Packing Company's Tomatoes, per can

J. W. Sculley Is entertaining hisFrancisco received by The Astorlan Cream bngar torn choice per can -
Other goods in proportion.brother. W. J. Sculley of Kansas City.yesterday through the Associated

yci.tcid.iy from TlllamoiK. arter ratner
a xevero pawige She brought a mini-I- n

of puaingera and the follow ing General "ussenger Agent Mayo ofPress: "The Call this morn'fig says:Plumbing, tlnnliii,', gn and steam g V. H. COFFEY, 483491 Bond Streetthe A. & C. haa recovered from a re- -The Oregon Railroad & Navigationfitting at lowest rale and In work fre'ght; Twenty-tw- o tona of chltlcin
oocoooooooooocoooooocccccooooooooooooooooooooocoooeent tin.e is a new courthouse, and 1 1

iiixi-ilk- manner. Ordura promptly ere Illness.

Mr. It. F. Ihirke and daghter. Miss
bark, t..'0 caH.'H of chiH-ac- . 4iHl caea of

aalmon, 0 cuwa of butter, and a itian-tlt- y

of

executed. Hhop, No. 428, llond street
JOHN A. MONTCIOMBRY.

hope the county court will make the

levy necessary for its construction."

Company has abandoned Its water ser-

vice between San Francisco and As-

toria While the officers of the com-

pany In this city are reticent In re-

gard lo the change, It Is a n

Burke, arrived yesterday fromB.

SkagAay Alaska.
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YOU CAN DO NO BETTER jj
lUmlyn eoaj laiiU longer, li cleaner

and make la trouble with atovea Article of Incorporation Of ft new
Mrs. S. H. Turner nnd daughter

con vrn known as fieorge Llndstrom A
Florence returned yesterday from afact that the freight that has hitherto

carried on the steamers George
and chimney flum than any oilier cool
on the market, Goorge W. 8anborn, Co. were tiled yesterday afternoon In

ialt to Portland.

Mrs. Erlckson and daughter. Mrs.the office of County Clerk Clinton, The
M With Your Money Than to Parchaae

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Matting
W, Khler and Columbia Is to be taken
north'. by rail en the Southern Pn- -

WATER COMMISSON REPORT.

The Astoria Water Commission has
filed its report for the quarter that
ends September 30, aiid it shows up as
follows:

Caw In general fund at com-

mencement of quarters .. ..$4,879.25

Receiuts "'455.25

Incorporators are J. George Mndatrom.
Victoria Llndback returned yesterdayclnV's Shasta route, Tho steamerF. A. Fisher and A. C. Fisher. The

agent. Telephone 1SU.

fWutlful pictures by celebrated art-

ists, artistically .framed, arc to be

en In rich profusion at ("bus. Hell- -

from a visit to Portland.
S And every other article for the horae where you can get the Best Goods,Fld-- and Columbia have been tied up

at Portland for several days as a re
conuwny Is to engage in general

and In the clinmlBslon Imsl Miss Anna Gratke who has for some
at the Lowest Prices, at the Popular Furniture Store of H

nesa. Its capital atock la placed nt time ben visiting with relatives in

Portland has returned l ome.
sult of thu marine engineers' strike,
and the eompnny, using this fact as Its

born A Hon'. Nothing more desir-

able for the home or more appropriate $5.00), divided into 50 ahurea. .$1,537.91Disbursements.
George Connor who has been on hisalleged reason for dismissal, haa dls- -

on gift. sj H. H. ZAPH, - - - The House Furnisherj
znzn8xizzaze)zaxZKZzzxzzzazzzzazzxx

Nehalem farm for the past two weeksThe fusion plan la not working very chirged Its entire dock force In this

city."
Balance in gsneral fund on Sep-

tember 39 $10.587. OSreturned to the c'ty yesterday.well over in Paclllc county. usnuiK- -

Harry MeDermcmt, Warrenton's
Home handsome nt w couches In both

velotir und leather upholstering are
shown at the popular furniture Htore

of Cliaa. llettlborn A Son. Tlu-- are un- -

October Is usually a very quiet month
ton, If the South Uenn I'liot s

can be accepted na correct.
to that Democratic paper, the

rack pitcher, visited the city yester HATS TRIMMED FREE.
day from his home at Hammond.with business men, but trade haa been

brisk this year. A reporter who has Mrs. R. Ing'.eton has iust opened up
a fine line of ladies' fall hats, waitC. R. Thompson of the hospitalfusion management "threw oil the

state senatorial nomination, and later Interviewed the leading merchants dur Ing skirts, over skirts, woolen shirtcorps at Fort Columbia, Is In the city waists and under clothes, and all kindsthrow down" a congressional speakei ing the past week learns that busi-
ness has been better thhj year thnn

en routs for his home In Woodburn, of ladles' and children's furnishingwho had been billed lo appear l:i the
coods. Hair switches and pompadours.here he will spend a vacation.ever before. The situation was sumtown. The Pilot concludes mat iiision A chance for the elegant $500 piano

marized by one merchant when hela ft decided frost. with each 50c purchase. Welch B ock,
opposite Budget office.said: "Last year my receipts were

34 per cent ahead of those of the prev

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers In

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBKR GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.- MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Lieut. Tobln, of Fort Stevens, was
ious year .while this year I have doneIn the elty yesterday to meet a mili

tary party from Vancouver, The of as much buslii'ss to date as I did dur.
Ing the entire year of 1301 . It Is lit'

mii'p.iKBi'd for atyle and qunllty und
ar inodcat In price.

The Oiioh Go lluakvt l u hndaome
und llirht rt which run be euiilly
folded and (itrrli'd on the arm, ran lie

curried In truv.-IIIn- with child In It

and UM.'d aa n hlh ihalr ut table, can
be conveniently carried on earn. Muni

be aeon to be nppreclated. I'tlcea fS

to It') (.'hut. 1 It'll born & Bon nre mile

HKiMita.

Ijoi-n- l duck hunlera are fiiJoyliiR Hue

iort In the tldehinda adjacent to the

city and aiime of the beat ahota have
bnniKht In larae Imk of game. The
ducki to be quite plentiful this

i..ir und ure much In demand. The
chaiiK" in weather condltloiiH will mnke
the Mport even better than It Is at

ficer were General Randall, Major K.

T. C. Richmond, Cuptaln Bethel and teres'.lng to observe thnt there Is much CHEAP!less credit business t'hnn in formerI.l.'utenunt Allison. The general Is

years which makes matters foiv theomniuntler of the Columbia, the major
Is an artillery Inspector, the captain Is merchant and customer better." The

customary slack trade dur'ng October SHOEStiding JudRe advocate and Lieutenant

GREAT BRITAIN'S STRENGTH

From the recent trade returns of
Great Britain can he learned wherein
lies the great reserv power which en-

ables thnt country to bu!Jd a greater
navy and carry on such long and ex-

pensive wars. The wealth of the av-

erage person depends greatly on the
condition of his health, nnd for this
reason it Is essential that we take the
beat possible care of It. An occasion-
al dose of Hoatetter'a Stomach Bitters
will do much toward keeping you In

good health, and If taken regularly
will cure flatulency, belching, indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, constipation, ner-
vousness, liver and kidney troubles or
mnlarUn, fever and ague. If you are
a sufferer from any of these diseases
you should certainly give it a trial.

la due to the exodus of fishermen forMllsoit la nn officer of the Seventh In Pips Repairing
A Specialty

$5 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregonfantry. The party Is now being en nearby poliits. Every year this, exo

dus occurs, but the wteij begin to retertained nt Fort Stevens.
turn about November with their fall
earnings. The exceptionally goodAfter one of the most beautiful aiim-i"r- s

ever experienced In Astoria, the weather has made It possible for the
nlny season Wis act In, If Indications loggers to work longer this year than

can be relied upon, and for four or Ave

Are poor economy; but
well tilting shoes, 'made
of best materials and
sold at very low prices
are both economical and
satisfactory ; : ; :

vor can ;i:t
Til KM OF

months t'he floodgates ot heaven will
Is uiunllv Hie case but the rain will
bring tihem to town. Altogether, the
outlook for November and December

It will not disappoint you.

ANDREW LAKE

be open wide. Rain felt Incessantly
yesterday ond the streets soon became

pools of water. The old-tim- seemed

to thoroughly enjoy the fitmlllar sight,
but It was a very disagreeable dny, al-

though the change waa, from tho

viewpoint of health, nn acceptable one.

Weather Observer Johnaing has no

npology to make for thus precipitating
the ilood, nor doea ha hold out any hope

of more sunshine in the Immediate fu-

ture. He aays the people of the city
are getting JuBt what they have com-

ing. . . .

la wry bright.

Several checks were passed oft , on
a few unsuspecting saloon men last
Saturday that were discovered later
to have been presented by the wrong
party. The checka were signed by
John Muttson and were made payable
to W. L. White. Juat who the holder
of the checks was eiannot be learned,
aa he suddenly left the city when he
learned that he wna wanted and before
that It waa not thought necessary to

V IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to it enables nt to qualify willing workers to render

superior serrice as bookkeepers and stenographers. Our instruction It

unusually thorough- -- a fact to widely known that reputation alone brings
ns most of our students. Qnality always counts. Examine into our
facUitlee better now than erer before. Industrious, willing students make

rapid advancement In all studies taken. Call, or write for our catalogue,

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets A. P. Armstrong, LI B., Principal

Merchant Tailor

New Goods, New Kail Bnmples, Per-- S.A.Gimre
the soap which began its

sale in the 18th century,

sold all through the 19th

and is selling in the 20th.

. Belli all oetr the world.

eot Work, Prices Reasonable, and Work
done with Dispatch. 543 Komi Street

482 Commercial St Astoria, Ore ttnnntn:mtttm:ttnta


